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(NAPSA)—Getting a child the
best education at the least cost
may be easier than many parents
realize.

All across the country, states
offer school choice programs that
help parents afford private schools
and other learning services when
their assigned public schools can’t
meet their children’s needs.

Educational options could
include:

Private Schools: independently
run educational institutions. A pri-
vate school can be secular, religious,
academically intensive, or special-
ized by students’ unique needs. Pri-
vate schools typically charge tuition
but not always. There are more
than 6 million students attending
nearly 34,000 private schools in the
United States.

Homeschooling: an alterna-
tive form of education. About 1.5
million students are homeschooled.

Online Learning: students
work with teachers over the Inter-
net—in combination with, or in
place of, traditional classroom
learning. There are about 2 mil-
lion children enrolled in distance-
education online courses.

The school or combination of
educational services you’d like to
choose is just one of the factors
that determine what kind of help,
if any, you can get. Each school
choice program has unique eligi-
bility requirements. Some can be
very complicated and hard for par-
ents to decipher.

Fortunately, you can get help
from the experts at the Friedman
Foundation for Educational
Choice, which promotes universal
school choice as the most effective
and equitable way to improve the
quality of K–12 education in
America.

The Foundation released a
new online tool to help parents
determine their program eligibil-
ity by answering simple yes and
no questions.

Regardless of whether your
child is eligible for a particular
program, the Foundation can offer
options for next steps.

Learn More
You can find school choice pro-

gram eligibility tests and further
facts, advice and helpful videos
online at www.edchoice.org. Look
for “What Is School Choice?” at
https://youtu.be/iCA_iY3g8sg.

The EasiestWayTo Know IfYour Child
Is Eligible For Private School Choice

A new tool can help parents
across America learn about
educational opportunities for
their children.

(NAPSA)—For many young
students, this year ’s back-to-
school season will deliver the first
stepping stones to independence.
A new school year brings a new
routine, new friends and new
responsibilities, including travel-
ing a new route and maybe arriv-
ing home alone for the first time.
For teens, it’s an exciting time.
For working parents, it can be an
anxious few weeks.

For a growing number of fami-
lies, however, technology will
make the transition easier. Smart
home security—a term for intelli-
gent home security systems that
integrate devices connected and
controlled through the Internet—
is giving parents new ways to stay
connected to their kids at home
and ensure their safety from afar.

“Smart Home Security pro-
vides peace of mind that all is
well and protection in case of an
emergency, and it ’s for every
member of the family,” said Jay
Kenny, Alarm.com’s Senior Vice
President of Marketing. “There’s
a perception that the smart home
is just for tech-savvy people, but
with professional installation
and support options, it’s some-
thing that any family can get
real value from.”

Security First
One of the great things about

the smart home is that it can
automatically take action to keep
you, your family and your prop-
erty safe. If there’s a problem at
your home such as a break-in or
fire, the smart home will automat-
ically contact emergency services.
It will also alert you, your neigh-
bor or whoever else you choose to
get an alert. This is unmatched
peace of mind, particularly if you
have teenagers at home by them-
selves after school.

Security also means keeping
your home well lit and doors
locked, and the smart home can

automatically help. Lights can
turn on at sunset every day and a
working mom or dad can receive
an automatic text notification if a
door is left unlocked so they can
be sure that when their teen is at
home alone, things are secure.

Children Check In
Automatically

Some parents insist on a text
message when children arrive
home; others will call to check-in.
Smart home security users can
get an automated smartphone
alert the moment their child dis-
arms the security system with
their user code. Everyone in the
family can have his or her own
code so it’s easy to know exactly
who’s coming and going.

You can also be alerted even
when the security system is dis-
armed. Unique codes for the door
lock will tell you who’s coming and
going, and you can receive alerts
when a door opens or closes at
home. It’s easily customized so
you can get an alert when a spe-
cific door opens during a certain
part of the day.

If things don’t go according to
plan, a parent can be the first to
know, too. A smart home security
system can be programmed to
deliver “no-show alerts” if a user’s
code hasn’t been used by a certain
time, prompting the parent to
check in or take action.

VideoAllows ForAWatchful Eye
Wait…who else is home? New

friends accompanying a child
home can be a cause for concern in
an unsupervised house, making
smart video monitoring an attrac-
tive option.

This technology can use the secu-
rity system’s sensors to detect when
the door is opened, record a quick
clip of who’s there, and deliver the
footage to a parent’s smartphone
almost instantaneously. Presto:
visual confirmation that the rules
are being followed—or not!

An End To Lost Keys?
Issuing a child with their very

own door key does not guarantee
secure and reliable access to your
home. Keys are easy to lose and
hiding spares under planters
makes the home vulnerable. No
wonder that smart locks are one
of the most popular smart home
security devices.

Wirelessly integrated with the
security system, a smart lock
allows a child to open the front
door with an easily memorized
user code. It can also be locked and
unlocked remotely via smartphone
in case of forgetfulness, eliminat-
ing the need for that hidden spare.
Tips For Choosing A System
If you’re looking for a smart

home system, Jay Kenny of
Alarm.com explained that one of
the key differences between secu-
rity systems today is how they
communicate into and out of the
home. “Cellular technology is more
secure because it’s completely wire-
less,” he explained. “It can’t be cut
from the outside, which is a com-
mon vulnerability of a lot of sys-
tems, and it’s more reliable, too.”

Want to get Smart Home Secu-
rity for your family? Visit
www.Alarm.com to learn how its
leading technology can make your
home safer, smarter and more effi-
cient this back-to-school season
and all year round.

Smart HomeTechnology Banishes Back-To-School Anxieties

Smart house technology means
parents can enjoy peace of mind
even when kids are home alone
after school.

(NAPSA)—September is
Healthy Aging Month, a good time
to reflect on how you can optimize
your physical, mental and social
health as you grow older. While
it’s important to take care of your-
self at every life stage, seniors are
more vulnerable to age-related ail-
ments such as high blood pressure
and dementia—but by investing a
little time and energy you can
make small changes that help cre-
ate a more enjoyable future.

Here’s a look at three good
ways you can optimize your physi-
cal, mental and social health as
you grow older:

The Mind Matters
Stimulating your brain regu-

larly is a good way to prevent for-
getfulness and keep your wits
sharp. A national study of 3,000
older adults found that after five
years, those who did brain train-
ing programs improved in cogni-
tive speed, memory and reason-
ing. This helped with everyday
tasks including managing medica-
tions, preparing meals and over-
seeing finances.

Card games and board games
are great ways to challenge your
thinking power while connecting
with friends and there are many
versions you can play by yourself
on a computer. Free apps with
mind-stimulating games and
activities are easily accessible on
iPads, tablets or smartphones and
are specifically designed to train
memory and attention.

Make New Connections
Having close relationships and

staying socially active are essen-
tial to maintaining quality of life.
In fact, research shows that social
interaction in older adults can
result in such health benefits as
lower blood pressure, reduced risk
of depression and potentially
reduced risk for cardiovascular
problems, some cancers, osteo-
porosis, rheumatoid arthritis and
Alzheimer’s disease.

While it’s sometimes difficult to
get together with loved ones who
live far away or have school and
work commitments, technology lets

people connect instantly through
text, voice, photos and video. To
combat loneliness and social isola-
tion, arrange regular Skype calls
with family members and set up a
group chat with friends to discuss
common interests.

Get Physical
Exercise doesn’t have to mean

running a marathon or lifting
triple-digit weights. In fact,
overexerting yourself may cause
additional health problems. Try
yoga, pilates or tai chi to relax and
tone your muscles while improving
flexibility and balance. Daily
walks around your neighborhood
are a good form of physical activity
that require minimal investment.

If you’re concerned about exer-
cising alone, consider getting an
automatic fall detection alert sys-
tem so you can feel more confi-
dent. Companies such as Bay
Alarm Medical offer medical alert
devices that instantly call emer-
gency services with the touch of a
button in case of a fall, dizziness
or other accidents.

Aging is a natural life process
and taking proactive measures to
be physically, mentally and emo-
tionally sound can ease the
process. During Healthy Aging
Month—and all year long—taking
the small steps, literally, can go a
long way in improving your health
and overall well-being.

Learn More
For further facts on medical

alert devices, go to www.bayalarm
medical.com or call (877) 522-9633.

Three SimpleWaysTo ImproveYourWell-being

Tai chi can help flexibility and
balance and can be a good idea
as you age.

(NAPSA)—A good way to avoid
unnecessary exposure to indoor
air pollution is to use a high-per-
formance air purifier such as the
IQAir HealthPro Plus at home. To
see a ranking of the best and
worst regions of the nation in
terms of air pollution, visit
www.stateoftheair.org.

* * *
Through SuicideIsPrevent

able.org, Know the Signs and the
California Mental Health Services
Authority have helped millions
learn to intervene with someone
at risk for suicide. If you or some-
one you know is thinking of sui-
cide, you can also call the
National Suicide Prevention Life-
line: (800) 273-TALK (8255).

* * *
Enzyme-based treatments such

as Lice Good-Bye can get rid of
lice and remove sticky nit “glue,”
making removal safe and easy,
while Rosemary Repel from Fairy
Tales Hair Care can help keep

even super lice away. Learn more
at www.fairytaleshaircare.com.

* * *
Increasing access to behavioral

health care needs to be an impor-
tant part of any effort to reduce
suicide among middle-aged men.
So say the experts at the Sub-
stance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration. To learn
more, visit newsletter.samhsa.gov.

Tears, idle tears? Not quite. In
addition to clearing your eyes of
dust, hairs and such stuff, your
tears contain substances that
fight bacteria and proteins that
combat eye infection.

The baby carriage was invented
in 1848 by a New Yorker named
Charles Burton. His earliest
model was a large box with four
wheels and a handle attached to
it. It wasn’t a hit in America, how-
ever, and Burton moved to
Britain. Queen Victoria took a lik-
ing to his invention and other
moms soon followed suit.




